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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1908.

MEDICAL FEES.
To any close student of the general body politic
recent correspondence in the press must seem to
-eveal a certain degree of change in the attitude

of the lay public towards the medical profession.
The correspondence arose out of an inquest held in
tfie early part of August, whereat a witness made
complaint that a medical man whose services he
had sought to obtain for the deceased-a man who
had cut his throat-refused to attend unless his fee
were first paid. The usual wild charges of inhumanity
were launched, but the coroner, Mr. Schroder, instead
of echoing these, said that in his experience no

body of men did so much gratuitous work for the
public as did medical men; none were more humane,
and it was as foolish as unfair for the public to
expect them to hold themselves ready for work at
a moment's notice irrespective of pay. This frank
expression of opinion by a man of great experience
in the matter naturally attracted attention, and
editorial comments on the case appeared in a good
many papers. In most of these the general con-
siderations involved were reviewed from a broad
standpoint, and the idea that medical men who
refused to attend emergency cases at their own
risk were fair objects for unple'asant criticism was

scouted. It was not ever thus, even within recent
memory, and the change in the lay editorial attitude
is correspondingly pleasant to observe.
Following on these comments several papers, and the

Daily Telegraph in particular, opened their columns
to a correspondence in which the whole subject of
medical fees came under free discussion. The general
tone of this correspondence may likewise be regarded
with satisfaction, though there were some discordant
notes. One curiously illogical person, for instance,
dealing with the subject of emergency calls, drew a
foolish comparison between medical men summoned
to street accidents or cases of illness at night and
miners who take part in rescue work, forgetting that
to be called to a real or supposed emergency case and
to receive neither thanks nor payment is an exceed-
ingly common, if not daily, event in the lives of most
medical men, while mine accidents are fortunately of
rare occurrence. On the other hand, there were

many persons who wrote in praise of the humanity of
the medical profession, recording instances within
their personal knowledge of extreme liberality on the
part of medical men in reducing, and still more often
in remitting, fees in cases in which those who had
received their services were, though ostensibly well-
to-do, really on the borderline of financial straits.
Were there nothing but praise and its reverse in this
correspondence it would hardly be worth noticing, but
some of the reflections on the ways of medical men

are worth a few words of comment.
It must be admitted that it is an exceedingly

difficult task for medical men to conduct their work
on absolutely business lines, and that it would be
impossible to lay down a hard-and-fast rule that
certain classes of case and certain individuals should

not be attended unless payment was absolutely
assured. At the same time there is doubtless truth
in the observation that medical men as a body
are neither so business-like in the keeping of their
accounts or in the early exaction of payment as they
might be. So far as the exaction of payment is con-
.cerned, negligence and unbusiness-like methods may
sometimes be due to a fear of losing patients who may
eventually prove to be valuable clients. More com-
monly, however, it is the kindly outcome of the inti-
mate knowledge often acquired by a medical man of
his patient's real position in the world, and of the
financial and other difficulties the latter has to
encounter.
As for the rendering of accounts, it is unfortunate

that the custom of yearly accounts has so strong a
hold on the profession, for both in this correspondence
and elsewhere there is considerable evidence that a
large proportion, if not a majority, of patients would
be better able as well as much more disposed to pay if
they received accounts soon after the termination of
an illness, or, at all events, at quarterly instead of
yearly intervals.
Another suggestion made by a layman was that the

medical profession as a whole ought to adopt a system
which in comparatively recent years has been estab-
lished with great success in ordinary commercial
circles. There are innumerable houses in London,
and these by no means always the smallest, in which
mention of the single word "Stubbs" would suffi-
ciently explain this system. We are glad to believe,
however, that, for one reason or other, this surname,
which has something of uncompromising bluntness in
its sound, has no particular significance for most of
our readers. It should be explained, therefore, that
adoption of the system would entail the establishment
of a kind of general intelligence bureau coupled with
a debt-collecting agency and a universal black list, or
record of residents in every town proved to be habitu-
ally bad payers, and it would follow that every medical
man who was asked to attend such persons should
undertake either to refuse his services, or, if circum-
stances should make it impossible to decline attend-
ance for the moment, to insist on payment imme-
diately afterwards. A suggestion somewhat similar
to this was made two or three years ago, but we are
not aware that its possibilities have ever been
thoroughly considered.
A further suggestion, made by a solicitor, was to

the effect that the medical profession should use its
influence to obtain the same advantages that have
been conferred by the Legislature on certain bodies,
such as gas companies. It would appear that these
bodies can obtain payment of comparatively small
amounts by a summary procedure not open to ordinary
tradespeople.
Points such as these are worth considering; but

when all has been said the medical profession still
has to face the fact that the public as a whole is
disposed to regard settlement of medical accounts as
a matter which can be postponed until all other
payments have been made. How far this is the result
of the attitude of the profession itself is another
question, but the fact remains that this disposition
exists. An almost amusing instance in point has been
supplied to us by a medical correspondent. One of
his patients on going abroad referred him to her
banker for payment of his account. On making appli-
cation for the money none was forthcoming; all other
accounts had been paid, but not his, because no money
was left. As a justification the banker showed him
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his client's instructions, which, in so many words,
were to the effect that all other accounts should first
be paid, and then, if there was any money left, the
doctor's account might be discharged likewise.
On the whole, these comments on medical work by

way of correspondence and editorial dicta have been
both instructive and amusing. Which of these
adjectives, however, is most applicable to a passage in
Truth we prefer to leave to our readers' own decision.
Our contemporary, never loth to break a lance with
Harley Street, naturally entered into the fray on this
occasion, and having gone, as it seems to have
thought, a little too far in its statements, subse-
quently published a kind of half-apology.- In this
it explained that it had not meant to suggest
that no F.R.C.P. had ever attended people for
nothing! Physicians will doubtless be 'duly grateful
for this generous concession. But when Truth 'goes
on to quote as a case in point the startling fact con-
fided to the editorial ear by a reader that " an eminent
'f surgeon performed an operation" on a lady and
"probably saved her life, wholly out of charity," poor
F.R.C.P.'s-if they cared at all about the matter-might
perhaps wish for a less clumsy apologist. Truth
gracefully admits that " no doubt many have done as
"much, for doctors are quite as human as the rest of
"us." We trust we appreciate this delicate compli-
ment, all the more precious as coming from such a
quarter, at its proper value.

ELECTRICITY AND GENERAL PRACTICE.
THERE is a natural tendency on the part of the general
practitioner to ignore the proceedings of some of the
more special and technical Sections at the Annual
Meeting. He knows that the technique in certain
departments of modern medicine and surgery has been
advanced to a degree which makes it impossible for
any but those who devote their lives to it to attempt
to follow it; hence he comes to regard the activities
of certain Sections as esoteric discussions, at which
his presence would be a waste of time. Natural as
such a feeling may be, there can be no doubt that it
may sometimes result in the loss to the practitioner
of valuable information bearing on his daily work. It
would be difficult to find a better illustration of this
fact than that provided by the Section of Electricity,
the proceedings of which at Sheffield are fully reported
elsewhere in this issue.
At first sight nothing would appear more remote

from the routine of the general practitioner than the
work of this particular branch of general medicine.
The technique of medical electricity in general, and of
x-ray work in particular, has been refined up to a
point at which the specialist alone can carry it out.
Moreover, the apparatus is elaborate and costly, and
few practitioners could afford to equip a private
laboratory. Hence it is natural enough to leave all
these things to the few whom they more intimately
concern. Nevertheless, the proceedings of the Section
have a direct interest for ordinary practitioners.
A concrete instance of this will be found in Dr.

Deane Butcher's account of the value of irradiation of
the skin by radium in certain forms of eczema associ-
ated with intense pruritus. To many who look upon
radium primarily as the substance whose discovery
has revolutionized modern ideas of the relations of
'matter and force, there will seem to be almost a
touch of the irreverent in Dr. Deane Butcher's
)emark, that its ".power of relieving pruritus is one of*

"the most precious properties of radium." But to the
harassed practitioner whose patient has been reduced
to a nervous wreck by this condition it is a statement
of very decided interest.
Of no less attraction from the poiAt of view of

general practice was the discussion which took place
on the use of bismuth in the diagnosis of conditions of
the oesophagus and stomach. Although we cannot all
be radiographers, it is important for us all to have our
observations of the stomach by percussion and palpa-
tion checked by a modern method. The old concep-
tion of the size and position of the stomach, as shown
for generations in countless diagrams, has long been
exploded, and one point that came out prominently in
this discussion was the wide range of mobility in the
position of the [stomach quite apart from any patho-
logical condition. Thus Drs. Hertz and C. J. Morton
found that in seventeen healthy young men examined
in the upright position, the lowest point of the
stomach was in the greater curvature and well below
the umbilicus, a position which, according to
Holzknecht and Pfahler, it has no right to occupy.
In fact, as the President, Dr. E. R. Morton, remarked,
the result of these observations has been to show that
the stomach can scarcely be said to have a normal
position at all.

All the speakers agreed in emphasizing t4e im-
portance of making these examinations in the upright
position, a rule which' of course applies equally
to those who rely on palpation and percussion
alone.
Another interesting point was the infrequency of

direct evidence of dilatation, and its practical limita-
tion to cases with a strong neurotic element. The
accounts of observations by means of the fluoroscopic
screen of the actual transit of the bismuth meal
through the oesophagus and stomach are of extreme
interest. As the President pointed out, this is quite
a new study, and there can be no doubt that further
work along these lines will add enormously to our
knowledge of the physiology and pathology of the
stomach.
The discussion on the dia gnosis of pulmonary tuber-

culosis by means of the Roentgen rays seemed to find
the Section in a more doubting mood. As Dr. Charles
Leonard said in opening the debate, " While the
"hyperenthusiasm of some may lead them to claim
"that they can detect with accuracy the pretubercu-
"lous period of congestion, the clinical. proof is still
"wanting." While it was agreed that this method
had already made great advances, and had to some
extent demonstrated its usefulness, there was a
consensus of opinion that at present it should be
regarded only as an adjunct to the older methods of
examination.
These are but a few out of many points of interest,

to the profession generally which will be found by
perusal of the report. There is, however, another
important practical reason for medical men keepinig
to some extent in touch with modern methods of
electrical therapeutics. This is the multiplication in
large towns, and in connexion with massage homes,
hydropathic establishments, etc., of electrical installa-
tions, where all sorts of electrical treatment are given,
nominally under the direction of the patient's own
medical man. Although many of these establishments
may be carried on in perfectly good faith, there is an
obvious tendency, if the medical; man is quite ignorant
of the subject, for the patient to drift from his care to
that, of the electrical quack, whose apparatus alone
'znakes such a strong appeal to the public 'imagination.

I
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-THE FEEBLE-MINDED IN IRELAND."
WEIEN. a country with.fewindustries except agriculture
has its' life' blood' driained' by the -emigration 'of' the'
young and fit, and. when those who remain are'
depressed by the discouraging results of trying'to'keep
their heads above water by tilling thle Soil, it is small
'vonder that'the' o'mmissioners charged 'with the task
,of 'deciding 'what steps should be taken for the better
care and' control 'of' the insane and. feeble-minded
should have found a grave state of things to exist.
'They found serious mental deterioration of the race,
for the statistics they publish show that while in 1871
the proportion of insane in Ireland and England was'
the same-namely, 30 per 10,000-the proportion had
in 1907 increased to 56 in Ireland against 40 in Eng-'
land, and that 60 per cent. of these, people' in' Ireland
were in urgent need of. provisionf6r their betterment,
as compared with 44 per cent. in England. The
investigations of the Commissioners, however, only
extended to a 'very 'limited area, namely, Dublin,'
Belfast, Cork, and the union including the city of
Galway. 'Now it was clearly shown by Dr. Macdermott
some years' ago that all forms of insanity are far inore
prevalent in thd rural'districts than in 'the cities of
Ireland, being lea-st 'in Belfast and greatest in County
Wexford, so that it is not improbable that the Com-i
mnissio?iers have considerably underestimated the
extent of mental inadequacy in Ireland.
Any one who has studied the report of the Com-

missioners as r'egards England and'Scotland, or the
full summaries given in the JOURNAL, will. not need to
be told what the suggestions as to Ireland are, for they
are practically the same for all three countries. The
question that at once arises as regards Ireland is-Can
she bear the expense ?

It is' the opinion of many of those who know the
condition of the country that taxation in Ireland is
already, outside 'some very limited areIas, very close
upon, if not in excess of, what the people can bear.
The Commissioners show that while the rateable
value of property in England is over £5 a head, in
Ireland it is less than half that amount, and yet the
average rural rates in Ireland are one-third higher
than in the rest of the kingdom.

Poor-law reform is badly needed in Ireland and is
demanded' by all classes, but the Viceregal Commis-
sioners' terms of reference limited them to indoor

relief, which is only a part, though a large part, of the
subject. This is the more unfortunate since the
Commissioners did the work given them well, and,
given a freer hand, they might have suggested a

conmprehensive measure dealing with all matters of
sanitation, destitution, lunacy, and sickness affecting
the population.
Whether, with a falling revenue, money can be found

to enable the Irish people to set their national health
in order, is a question we cannot answer. Possibly, by
a' rearrangement of expenditure, savings might be
effected in various directions, which would enable the
:asset of the health of the people to get proper

consideration.
The Commissioners admit the financial difficulty

and suggest that Ireland would require much more

assistance than the other divisions of the kingdom.
The Commissioners hope that, as in England and

Scotland, voluntary aid will come to the' assistance of
the treasury and the rates in dealing with this class
of the poor. Considering their means, the charitable
public in Ireland are by no means niggardly;, but
there is only one small institution in Ireland for the

care of. the feeble-minded supported. by voluntary
contributions.
Any legislative.. proposal for reforming the Poor

Law,' or for dealing with the insane and feeble-
minded, or for sanitary reform, will entail, conside,r-
able expense-far more, ,probably, than Parliament.
will he pr,epared to sanction-and Irishmen will hav.e
to decide which of them is most.needful. The reform
of the Poor Law on the lines of tlie. Viceregal Report
wouldbe the least expensive, and would, with a little
elasticity, cover most of the ground;, and the Vice -
regal Commissioners proposed to deal with it in a way
both statesmanlike and compatible with the country's
resources.

+

* AN INTERNATIONAL OPIUM COMMISSION.
IN 1906 the House of Commo'ns passed a rePolution.
reaffirming its conviction that the Chinese opium trade
is morally indefensible. As a direct consequence of this,
the United States Government opened a correspondence
with Great Britain, France, Germany, the Netherlands,.
China and Japan, and later with Portugal, with the,
object of forming an international commission for the.
discussion of the opium question, in its financial,.
moral and other bearings. By April, 1908, these'
countries had consented to appoint commissioners
to attend a meeting to be held at Shanghai on January,
1st, 1909.' The British commissioners htave not yet been
appointed.- America has' acted with greater prompti-
tude. As stated in the JOURNAL of June 6th, 1908, Pre-'
sident Roosevelt proposed to the Congress of the United
States the appropriation of £4,000 for the salaries
and expenses of three commissioners and a secretary
appointed to inquire into the opium evil on behalf of
the United States Government. The commissioners
are the Hon. Thomas Burke, sometime Judge of the
Supreme Court of the State of Washington; Mr.
Charles D. Tenney, till lately Yuan Ski-Ki's right-hand
man in the reforms which he carried- out in Chihli and
now Chinese Secretary to the American Legation at
Peking; and Dr. Hamilton Wright. We are informed
that Mr. Tenney is making a study of the opiuni.
question as it affects China, while Judge B'urke and
Dr. Hamilton Wright are investigating the matter as
it affects the United States and its possessions in the
Far East and the international side of the question.
A restrictive law came int'o effect in the Philippine
Islands on MIarch 1st, 1908. Not long ago the Canadian
Government passed a stringent Act f-or the -control of
the opium traffic in the Dominion. It is earnestly to
be hoped that our own Government will not be
satisfied with academic pronouncements, but will
assist the International Coknmission iti its work and
take'energetic measures to help the Chinese Govern-
ment in the efforts it is making to suppress what has
so long been a scourge to China and a disgrace to our
national good name.

THE GUILD OF SPECTACLEMAKERS.
THE Clerk to the Spectaclemakers' Companv has seized
the opportunity afforded by the passage by the 'State
of New York of an Act for the registration of opticians
to utter a groan over the abortive scheme pronioted
three years ago by his Company and the. British
Optical Ass'ociation -to obtain from 'Parliament a
monopoly of the right'to sell spectacles. As it was
found impossible to prove the preamble of the bill, it
had no chance of success, although Colonel. Davies
attributes its withdrawal to internal trade dissensions,
and pleads for union in any future attempt.. He is
pleased to refer to the medical opposition to the bill
as that of "' a section ". only of the medical profession,
and to charge these opponents with acting from
" mistaken considerations of self-interest," but as on
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that occasion the General Medical Council, the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons, the Ophthalmo-
logical Society, and the British Medical Associqtion
were united in their opposition and no section
of the profession gave any support to the bill, we
must regard this statement as being calculated
to mislead the public as to the extent and
nature of the professional objections to the measure.
The medical profession has no interest in the sale of
spectacles, or any wish to interfere in matters of
importance solely to the trade, but it objects to per-
sons styling themselves " Fellows of the Worshipful
"Company of Spectaclemakers," who advertise that
they are competent to treat all cases of defective
eyesight. It is likewise a fit subject for complaint
that the company, which by its regulations forbids
its "Fellows" to publish any advertisement "unfair
'-to fellow-craftsmen or misleading to the public,"
should permit such pretensions to pass without
censure. The medical profession strictly forbids
advertising *even of fair claims, and in these
days, when publicity is a ready road to fame and
fortune, it needs strict discipline to enforce the rule,
and there is a deep-seated and strong feeling of resent-
ment when the profession is exposed to competition of
an unfair kind; its opponents are not only allowed to
advertise, but this offence is aggravated by the grossly
misleading character of the statements which adver-
tisements dealing with the treatment of disease almost
invariably contain. It is idle to pretend that opticians
who advertise their pretensions to "deal" with all
cases of defective eyesight are not trenching upon the
province of the medical profession, but there are many
cases of optical defect in which the optician is quite
competent, and would be accepted as an aid as valu-
able as the pharmacist or the instrument-maker if he
would be content to limit his claims to this more
appropriate part. We should welcome the aid of the
optician as an expert in the selection and adjustment
of spectacles, but we refuse all co-operation with the
spectacle quack. The Spectaclemakers' Company had
it in its power to make a stand for the more proper
and becoming position, and under the Mastership of
Sir William Hart-Dyke expressed the intention of
maintaining this worthy attitude, but the company
has since given way to the pressure exercised upon it
by the more aggressive element; it has become hand-
in-glove with the British Optical Association, and has
joined in the programme of the association for turning
a respectable trade into a shoddy profession. We do
not know whether the article to which we refer, pub-
lished recently in the City Press, indicates the inten-
tion of the company to try its luck once more in the
parliamEntary lottery; but if it does we believe the
opposition will be as united as before, and we hope
that the bill will not have the backing of those great
scientific names which were given in support of the
former measure, when ignorance of the true relations
of the question might be pleaded in excuse.

HOSPITAL MANAGERS AND STAFF APPOINTMENTS.
A REMARKABLE position of affairs has been created in
the medical arrangements of the Northern Infirmary,
Inverness, and one which, we venture to think, does
not exist in any hospital or infirmary in the United
Kingdom. From a report of the meeting which appears
at p. 778, it will be seen that the managers, by a new
rule as to the tenure of appointments which they
have made, have, inflicted a great injustice on the
assistant members of the staff, who, being appointed
unider the old constitution, naturally looked forward
to promotion on- a vacancy occurring. Now that this
new regulation has come into force, however, their
position is very materially altered, because the change

in the constitution provides that any' qualified medical'
man oan be appointed-not necessarily an. assistant
member-over the heads of those assistants who have
given their time and experience to the hospital in the'
hope of promotion. And this has been done in the'
appointment of Dr. Mackay to fill one of the vacancies
on the acting staff. Dr. Mackay, who, having served
fifteen years on the acting staff and should have
been promoted to the consulting staff, has again
been miade one of the acting staff, but in the
position of 'junior member. This seems to us a,
rather humiliating position and one which Dr.
Mackay would be well advised in refusing tco
accept, especially as his acceptance would block the
promotion of a junior member who has been doing
good work at the hospital fdr the past two years. A
very significant feature in the proceedings was thaat
the whole of the medical staff-consulting, acting, and
assistant members-with the exception of Dr. Mackay,
entered a strong protest against this appointment.
This expression of opinion has been ignored, and we'
fear that this condition of affairs will not conduce to
the harmonious working of the institution. The matter'
is one which might well be brought under the notice
of the Northern Counties of Scotland Branch of the
British Medical Association with the view of assisting
the staff of the infirmary to resist such arbitrary
methods of making hospital appointments. The'
managers could easily have come to some arrangement
whereby Dr. Mackay's period of service could have
been extended instead of adopting the extraordinary
course which has been described.

STILLBIRTHS.
IN the JOURNAL of August 22nd (p. 536) will be found
the report of a case in which the conduct of a person
calling himself a herbalist was severely censured by
the coroner, who said that he believed the herbalist
had received a woman into his house for an unlawful
motive: The woman gave birth to a fully-developed
child, and the facts came to the notice of the police'
and of the coroner because the suspicions of the'
undertaker to whom the herbalist had applied to
dispose of the body as a stillbirth had been aroused;-
The police surgeon who gave medical evidence stated
that in his opinion the child had been suffocated'
either immediately after birth or before entire de-
livery, but he was unable to assert that the child had
had a separate existence-that is to say, that it had
been while living completely detached from its mother.
It is most desirable that the law should be altered so
as to enable cases of this kind to be brought before
a court of criminal jurisdiction, but it is not easy
to suggest an amendment which would have the'
desired effect. The ease with which the body of a
child alleged to be stillborn can be got rid of is a dis-
grace to our Statute Book, and great advantages would
undoubtedly follow from an amendment of the law to
provide for the registration of stillbirths. In relation
to this matter we may call attention to a bill to amend
the law relating to the registration of deaths and to.
burials, which was introduced into the House of
Commons by Mr. George Greenwood on July 20th, 190S.
The object of the bill, as stated in a memorandum
prefixed to it, is to give effect to the principal recom-
mendations put forward by the Select Committee on
Death Certification, which sat in 1893 under the chair-
manship of Sir Walter Foster, whose name appears on
the back of the bill. The bill contains the following
clause providing for the registration of stillbirths:
" For the purpose of the provisions of the Births and
" Deaths Registration Acts,, 1836 to 1901, and of this
'" Act, relating to the registrations of deaths and to,
" burials, any stillborn child which has issued forth
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4' from its mother after the expiration of the twenty-
"4 eighth week of pregnancy shall be deemed to have
"4 been born alive, and to have died after birth, and
"i not to be a stillborn child, and those provisions
"; shall apply accordingly." Although this provision, if
it were made law, would do much good by securing the
registration of a number of so-called " stillbirths," it
would not, for the purposes of the criminal law, alter-
the presumption which mnust at present be made. The
,charge of doing away with a newly-born child is one
df murder or manslaughter; and it can be brought
homne only if legal evidence of separate- existence
s,nd subsequernt death is adduced.

LIGHTNING AND ELECTRICITY STROKE.
IN discussing the subject of injuries caused by light-
ning and electric currents, Pfahl1 observes that the
general belief that the danger of an electric current
depends on its tension is Inot quite true, since a
number of other conditions play an important part.
The number of amperes, the frequency of the alterna-
tions, the duration of the action- of the current, as
well as the direction which the current takes, are
important, while the resistance is the most important
of all. He quotes cases in which a 220 volt alternating
current passing through a bath killed a person
instantaneously, while the same current can be
tolerated without danger when applied through a
dry hand. The resistanice of the body when dry varies
in different parts, and may amount to as miiuch as
10,000 ohms; 95 volts has killed a man, while under
other conditions 5,200 volts has produced injuries
which, though severe, were not fatal. He describes
several cases he has had the opportunity of observ.
iug. One patienlt, a woman who was struck by
lightning, was rendered unconscious for a period of
two hours, and later it was found that she had
a punctiform extravasation of blood in the left
cornea. Still later she complained of giddiness
amblyopia, pains, rapid tiring (especially of the left
arm), shortness of breath, etc. The history of the case
and the result of a careful examination rendered it
extremely probable that these symptoms were actually
due to changes in the central nervous system. In a
second case a man struck by lightning complained of
giddiness, weakness, and tremors. There were no
p.hysical signs, but in view of the type of symptoms
the possibility of their being due to the effect of the
lightning could not be disproved. In another instance
a man was very severely injured by coming into
contact with a high-tension current (said to be
6,000 volts). The arms and back were much burned,
.and ultimately denise scars resulted. The symptoms
at a later date Mwere of a neurasthenic and hysterical
type, but the author believes that some of them were
due to organic changes. The fourth case was one of
lightning stroke, and among the symptoms at a later
date were pain in various situations, giddiness, deaff-
ness, insomnia, and loss of memory. Scars were found
on the scalp and on the skin of the little toe of the
right foot. The deafness was found to be due to
old-standing middle-ear disease. Very slight signs
were noted in the retinae, but the mental attitude
of the patient was unsatisfactory. On the whole,
however, Pfahl came to the conclusion that a mild
disturbance had-taken place in the brain. The fifth
case was that of a man who was injured by a short-
circuiting of an electric apparatus, passing a current
of 220 volts, 4 amperes. He was rendered blind and
helpless. From this condition he recovered, but four
days later a similar accident was followed by a recur-
rence of the blindness. During the following summer

1Deut. med. Woc/i., July 16th, 1908.

he showed signs of partial detachment of the retina~
Ultimately he lost the sight of the right eye and the
left eye was in a highly unsatisfactory state. In the
sixth cas6, one of lightning stroke, the symptoms
of which complaint was made at a later date
were unaccompanied by any objective signs, and
it was not possible to decide whether the condition
was functional or organic. In the seventh, contact
with a 550 volt current was followed by paralysis of
the museles of the shoulder and some of the fingers-.
Some improvement followed treatment, but loss of
power was permanent and it was easy to determine
that the current had injured the brachial plexus. In
the eighth caJse, epileptic fits, and in the ninth, slight
subjective sym'ptoms followed lightnilg stroke.
Thus, in five out of nine cases the eyes wete injured
more or less. Only one of the cases could be con-
sidered to be purely hysterical (the ninth).

SPECIALISM IN GERMANY.
THE medical profession in Prussia is ruled with the
strong hand of a paternal Government which recognizes
its duty to regulate strictly the conditions of practice
as conducted by the regular members of a pirofession,
whereas the art of healing is thrown open to
every charlatan. The curious inconsistenty between
the principles of government which on the one hand
allows any one to undertake the treatment of disease,
and on the other defines in the strictest manner the
mode in which the regularly educated and licensed
members of the medical profession shall practise their
art, is nowhere better- i'llustrated than in the recent
action of the Prussian Minister of Education, who
appears to view with disapproval the alleged increase
in the number of medical and surgical specialists.
He has in consequence sought the opinion of the
Scientific Department for Medical Affairs in his
Ministry, from which he'has elicited the recommenda-
tions that medical practitioners should be allowed to
style themselves specialists only in certain recognized
brancGhes, namely, internal medicine, surgery, diseases
of the eye, throat uose -and ear, obstetrics and gynae-
cology, skin and sexual organs, nervous and- mental
disorders, a-nd children's diseases-; and further, that
no one should as'sume such a title as, for example,
ophthalmic surgeon, without having prepared'himself
by a special course of study extending, over three
years in a special school'or hospital or as assistant to
a specialist, and that- an annuial list should be pub-
lished of institutions and- specialists recognized for
the purpose. Certificates will be required of the
length and result of such special study, and finally the
committee suggests that the carrying out of these
recommendations should be remitted to the Provincial
Medical Courts. The Minister has approved these
recommendations and has addressed a circular, quoted
elsewhere in this issue by otur special correspondent
in Berlin, to the provincial governors directing them
to convene -meetings in order to draft the necessary
regulations. This proposal, although new in Prussia,
is not a fresh departure in Germany, f6r in the Saxon
Medical Ordinances of 1904, Part'I, Section 5, it is laid
down that "the title of specialist is only to be
"assumed by the medical practitiohaer who has
"thoroughly cultivated the particuilar branch of
"practice in question and has acquired special know-
"ledge of it. The misuse of the title of "specialist " is
"illegal." British experienice does n'ot suggest the
need for these regulations, but in Germany it is the
custom for-specialiststbindicate their line of practice
on their door-plates ahtd so advertise themselves
directly to the public, a plan which is not regarded
here with favour WVith ius a specialist looks to* his
professional brethren fort1it recognition of his quali-
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#k,"ions, and liWs prgtice depends upon their being
convinced ta, ;b,e possesses the necessary training
ad experie,ncp. Lt is rare for any one to start prac-
t1ice as a specialist without holding a hospital
appointment, and this in itself,affords some guarantee
of his having the requisite knowled,ge and skill. But
here we have many special hospitals-some may think
too many while in Germany there are practically
none, .and the special departments are the monopoly of
university teachers. Even a large city like Dresden
ha5 no public special clinics. The Provincial Medical
Courts, to which is referred the duty of carrying out
Ministerial decrees, possess power to enforce their rules
by censure or flnes, and these minor penalties are founa
to be effectual. It is much to be desired that Parliament
should see its way to strengthen the General Medical
Council in a like respect, as it is undoubtedly hindered
at present from takinlg into consideration certain
medical professional offences by the fact that its one

penalty, erasure from the Register, is out of proportion
to the gravity of mere irregularity or impropriety of
professional conduct, which, although happily rare,
ought not to lie wholly outside the disciplinary power
of the Council.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS FOR THE CARE OF
THE INSANE.

WE may remind our readers that, as announced in
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of June 13th, the third
International Congress for -the Care of the Insane will
be held at Vienua.from Oetober 7th to 11th. The pub-
lished programme of proceedings shows that questions
of purely medical interest will not alone be con-
sidered, but that insanity will be discussed also in its
judicial, teclnical, administrative and pedagogical
bearings. The subject matter is classified in -niine
divisions as follows: (1) Collective descriptions of the
present state of the care of the insane in different
countries; (2) the medical treatment of the insane;
(3) provision for the insane from the building or
architecturail point of view; (4) administratioin;
(5) insanity and inisurance; (6) comparative Lunacy
law; (7) the care of idiots, epileptics and the feeble-
minded; (8) report of the International Committee
upon the proposed establishmnent of an international
institution for the study of the causes of insanity;
and (9) the insane in the army. The scope of the
Congress is thus exceedingly comprehensive, and a
reference to the individual readers of papers, miost of
them authorities of international repute, leaves no
do.uLbt that the meetings will prove not only deeply
instructive, but likely to influence expert opinion and
practice in several directions. Amongst many others,
Dr. J. Deventer, Inspector-General of the Insane in

Iolland, will speak of the care of dangerous lunatics;
Dr. Matthies (Dalldorf), of the Berlin family-care
system; and Drs. Ferrari (Bologna), Esposito (Macerata),
and Epstein (Nagy-Szeben), of family care in their
respectivecountries. Dr. Pilez (Vienna) is to read a

paper on modern psychiatrical therapeutics, Dr.
Kauffmann on the importance of physiological
chemistry for psychiatry, Dr. Anton (Halle a. S.) on
the treatment and classification of epilepsy, and
Dr. Peeters (Gheel) on secondary dementia. One of
the most important sections will be that on compara-
tive lunacy law. Here the speakers will include such
names as Monigeri, Asschaffenburg, and Stranskv, and
papers will be read, among others, by Dr. Friedlander
(Hohse Markt i.T.) upon imbecility and moral insanity
in their practical aud forensic relations, by Dr.
Fischer (Pozsony) upon the functions of alienist
experts in doubtful mental conditions, and by Dr.
J. Milson Rhodes of Manchester on the criminally
mentally defectfve. In bothei departments speakers

will include Dr. Sioli of Frankfurt, Dr. Tamburini of
Rome, and Dr. Weygandt of -Wurzburg. A series of
excursions has been arranged, and amongst others
the asylum of Steinhof, the most modern and largest.
pubiic institution of its kind in Europe, and the
asylum of Mauer-ohling will be visited.

TRYPANOSOM IASIS.
A FRENCH Commission has recently been studying
sleeping sickness in Africa, and from time to time
interesting observations have been recorded by it.
Amongst other things the members have found that
the trypanosomes are present in the peripheral blood
of cases more abundantly than is usually thought to.
be the case, and they lay little stress on enlarged
glands as a diagnostic test, the comparative frequency
of this condition in unaffected natives being very
noticeable. Roubaud, a member of the Commission..
recently communicated to the Paris Academy of
Sciences an observation which he believes indicates.
a developmnent of trypanosomes in the proboscis of the-
tsetse-fly. He states that the parasites, on being
sucked up, attach themselves to the inner surface of
the labrum, change in shape, becoming herpetomonas--
like, and multiply actively, forming little tufts or

colonies. These forms live beyond forty-eight hours.
in the case of the nagana trypanosome; five days or-
more in the case of the human parasite. G. palpalis-
was the fly used, but only 10 per cent. or so, after
being fed on infected animals, showed this peculiar
development. It would be interesting to test this on
other biting flies, such as Stomoxys and Tabanus, to,
see if similar .changes occur in them, and if the'
herpetomonas-like forms, when injected into suitable
animals, give rise to a trypanosome infection-. Con-
firmation of these experiments and further work along
similar lines will be aw%vaited with interest.

THE DIAGNOSIS OF TUBERCULOSIS OF THE'
KIDNEY.

CASPER, who has performed nephrectomy in 52 cases
and has only lost 5, and only 1 in the last 25 cases,.
insists that the most important factor in obtaining.
good results is early diagnosis,' which must
include an estimiate of the functional activity
of the other kidney. Tuberculosis of the kidne-
is nearly always a primary tuberculous affection,
and is always limited to one kidney during
the early stages. The cystoscope will in some cases-
show which kidney is affected, and the ureteral
catheter allows the urine from each kidney to be-
separated. Purulent blood-stained 'urine usually
points to the diseased kidney, but if the urine of the-
sister organ is turbid and contains pus, it may be-
necessary to inject this into a guinea-pig to determine
whether the less affected organ is also tuberculous..
Having determined that one kidney is excreting urine-
containing pus, blood, and tubercle bacilli, it becomes
necessary to examine the condition of the second
organ. This is done by determining the freezing-
point depression, the percentage content of urea, the-
amount of sugar excreted after injection of phloridzin.
the degree of coloration after injection of indio-
carmine, and the length of time elapsing between the
excretion of the sugar and the injection, or between
the coloration of the urine and the injection. A
tuberculous kidney is frequently not enlarged-in fact.
the other kidney is more often enlarged as a result
of overwork-so that the diagnosis must not be made
to depend on the palpation of a renal tumour. Casper
gives the following case as an example of what may
be done when it is not possible to diagnose the func-
tional condition of each kidney. The patient, a man,

1 Deit. med. Woch., July COtb. 1908.
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-was taken suddenly ill, with pain in the side, followed
by fever and rigors. The urine, which was blood-
'stained, was found to contain pus, albumen, red blood
.cells, tubercle bacilli. Neither kidney was palpable.
-Cystoscopy failed to yield a clear indication of the state
*of affairs, as it was impossible to wash the bladder out
zsufficiently to attain a clear content. Ureteral catheteri-
zation also failed. After indigo carmine injection it
,could be seen that the orifice of the left ureter was
-displaced. As there was reason to. suspect the left
kidney of tuberculosis, nephrotomy was first performed,
-and two abscesses with caseous foci were found. The
-cavities were plugged with iodoform gauze and the
kidney replaced. The next few days did not reveal
.-any fresh signs, and the patient was again put under
-chloroform, the ureter clamped, and 0.08 gram of
iindigo carmine injected into the muscles. After the
bladder had been washed out until the water returned
,quite clear, it was possible to watch the colour of the
;urine, and in eight minutes it became deep blue and
there was absolute proof that this coloured urine
*emanated from the right kidney. The left kidney was
,removed and the patient did well. Casper points out,
however, that the excretion of indigo carmine is by
no means a definite indication that the kidney is
healthy. On the other hand, when sugar and the
ipigment' are rapidly exereted, there is no risk in
removing the other kidney. This should not be done
if the second kidney is only capable of excreting sugar
-and indigo carmine more slowly than is normal. He
ris of opinion that in the vast majority of cases all the
!methods of diagnosis can be applied without difficulty,
;and then no danger will arise from a want of know-
ledge of the functional activity of the iidney which is
'to be left behind.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY
EMBOLISM.

'CASES of pulmonary embolism which have been dealt
with by surgical interference are few in number.
Trendelenburg has recently placed on record two
-cases operated on at the Leipzig surgical clinic' since
April last. The first patient died- of cardiac failure
fifteen hours after the operation, but it was shown
-that the embolus had been successfully removed. The
-second patient also died within a short time of the
operation; but Trendelenburg considers that useful
lessons may be drawn from this case. The patient
was a man aged 45, suffering from early tabes
'dorsalis, wlhi on May 10th, 1908, sustained a spon-
.taneous tabetic fracture of the left femur. It was
treated first by extension with strapping, and after-
-wards with a plaster-of-paris casing. Up to June 9th
dhe felt quite well, when he was seized with slight
-shivering and, a quarter of an hour later, with
.dyspnoea and cyanosis. The suddenness and severity
-of the symptoms caused the nursing-sister to send him
at once to the operating theatre, where, after a short
iLmprovement, he again became urgently dyspnoeic.
*Chloroform was at once administered and an incision
'made along the left border of the sternum from the
levtl of the first rib to the upper margin of the third,
:and a second horizontal incision made along the
course of the second rib on the left side. The muscle
was then reflected, the sternal portion of the secojud
rib was resected, the pleura opened, the pericardium
-opened, and the aorta and pulmonary arteries brought
:cforward by means of a bent probe. A rubber tube was

then slipped around the vessels. No pulsation was

seen in either vessel, but the heart was still beating
-faintly and irregularly. The respiration then ceased.
Trendelenburg rapidly detached the pericardial cover-
ing from the pulmonary artery, and pulling on the

tube to compress the artery, made an opening into it.
Introducing a pair of polyp forceps, he at once felt some
resistance and withdrew a long clot of blood measuring
about 34 cm. He rapidly reintroduced the forceps
three times and brought out three more clots. Fluid
blood then began to flow, and the opening in the artery
was closed by pressure forceps. The rubber tube was
then loosened. Tetanic twitchings of the muscles of
the whole body indicated that it was necessary to
supply the brain with oxygen without any further
loss of time, and as the aorta and pulmonary arteries
had begun to pulsate again oxygen was applied for a
time. Considering that it would be dangerous to
steady the artery with the forceps owing to the
impetuous manner in which it was pulsating, he again
used the rubber tube, adjusting one suture at a time
and allowing the artery to beat for a time undisturbed
before the next was applied. After all the necessary
sutures were applied and tied, and no bleeding took
place, the internal mammary artery, which had been
divided, began to bleed, but the bleeding was con-
trolled by acupuncture. The next stage of the opera-
tion consisted in 'closing the wounds, and in placing
the patient's head in the Roth-Draeger's positive
pressure apparatus to remove the artificial pneumo-
thorax. When the patient awakened from the anaes-
thetic sleep, the respiration was nearly regular and
the pulse was beating between 120 and 140 in the
minute. He improved considerably at first, but on
the following day the dyspnoea again appeared, and
he died thirty-seven hours after the operation. At the
post-morlem examination an embolus in the left
branch of the pulmonary artery was found, and a

smaller one in the right branch. Trendelenburg
believes that if, after removing the main thrombi, he
had merely closed the artery for a while with
pressure forceps, and then again passed the polypus
forceps deeply into each of the branches, it might
have been possible to remove all the clots, and to
have given the patient a better chance. As it was,
there was no doubt that the patient was dying when
he was placed on the operation table, and the opera-
tion was therefore justified under all circumstances
as a last resource. He believes that with patience,
practice, and care it will be possible to save a patient
from dying of pulmonary embolism by means similar
to these.

MILK TREATMENT OF OBESITY.
F. MORITZI recommends an exclusively milk diet for
reducing excessive fat. Its advantages are its simplicity
and the absence of hunger or thirst and of all risk.
He estimates the approximate normal weight of the
individual on the assumption that the number of
centimetres above 100 of height corresponds to the
weight in kilograms. Thus a man measuring 170 cm.

would have a normal weight of 70 kilos (that is,
5 ft. 7 in. height would correspond to 11 st. 3 lb.). He
gives the person to be dieted as many calories as
would correspond to the minimum support of his
normal weight. The number of calories required per

kilo may be taken to vary between 16 and 17. Since
a good milk has about 650 calories per litre, the
calculation of the amount of milk required for any

given case is simple. He exemplifies the method
which he employed by giving the details of his
heaviest patient-a man who weighed 133.5 kilos
(that is, about 21 st. 41b.), while his height was

173 cm. (that is, 5 ft. 8 in.). His normal weight
was taken at 73.5 kilos, so that he weighed
83 per cent. too much. He was given 2 litres of milk
a day (that is, 3j pints) which contained 1,300calories,
corresponding to 10.6 calories per kilo actual weight

I Dcl:t, nc i.Woch. July 2nd, 130. I-I&I(ench.'medo WochL July 28tbs 1908,
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and 17.8 calories per kilo normal weight. In eighty-
one days, during which he was able to perform his
usual duties, which were by no means light, he was
reduced by 21 kilos (that is, nearly 3 st. 3 lb.).
His heart had, given him much trouble before the
course, but no symptoms were observed during it.
This fact was remarkable, since the daily loss of
nitrogen was considerable, as he determined by esti-
mating nitrogen excreted in the urine, and by com-

paring this with the intake of nitrogen in the milk,
less the nitrogen of the faeces, which he accepted as

being 11 per cent. In forty-eight days the man lost
88.9 grams of nitrogen, which corresponds to 555.6
grams of albumen, or 2,320 grams of meat. The total
loss of weight in this period was 12,500 grams.

Allowing for some meat which was taken at one time,
and for the loss of water (estimated at between 20 and
30 per cent.) he calculates that the patient lost 6,706
grams of pur3 fat. This can again be translated into
caloric loss, which gives a daily minus of from 22 to
23.5 calories per kilogram of actual body weight. The
full requirements of a working man is generally taken
at 34 to 40 calories per kilogram body weight per

diem.

PELVIC HAEMATOCELE INDEPENDENT OF
ECTOPIC GESTATION.

LAWSON TAIT, Orthmann and other recent or living
authorities have laid down the law that a bad pelvic
haematocele always means tubal abortion or rupture

of a tubal gestation sac. Recent experience has
tended to confirm this teaching. Yet Tait also denied
the existence of primary ovarian pregnancy, but the
experience of Kouwer and the subsequent investiga-
tionls of van Tussenbroek Inot only proved that an

ectopic gestation of that type was possible, but also
demonstrated the equally imiportant fact that it
might, like tubal gestation, be the cause of
haematocele. Indeed in this now classical case

there was grave intraperitoneal haemorrhage. Hence

many observers have asked, May not pelvic haema-

tocele be independent of any form of ectopic gesta-

tion ? Dr. de Rouville, of Montpellier, has pub-

lished a full reportI of a retro-uterine haematocele,
with clear symptoms of recurrent internal haemor-
rhage in which the bleeding was traced to a miiicro-
cystic ovary without any evidence of ectopic or normal

pregnancy. The importance of determining the cause

of haemorrhages of this type is perfectly clear, so that
de Rouville's report requires close scrntiny. A woman,

aged 33, had a sudden attack of violent hypogastric
pain with a feeling of faintness; it passed off, and
recurred within a few hours. She was then admitted
into hospital; she was pale, and de Rouville was able

to define a big pelvic haematocele pushing the uterus
upwards and forwards. He kept the patient at rest,
as the haemorrhage had clearly ceased; but eighteen
days after admission the symptoms of intraperitoneal
haemorrhage recurred, and de Rouville operated.
Douglas's pouch was found full of clot, the uterus
lay high, with its fundus close against the parietes,
and the Fallopian tubes showed nio signs of disease.
The ovaries were then carefully examined. The left
was somewhat sclerosed, and bore small cysts; the
right was about double the normal size. As the right
ovary was being set free from adhesions and removed
a prominent follicular blood cyst on its surface
ruptured. Close to this -cyst lay a laceration on

the surface of the ovary, blocked by a clot, and
on further inspection it was found to mark the
seat of haemorrhage. The patient made a good
recovery. The right ovary showed lymphangiomatous

IArchiv. de Gyn. et d'Obst., April, 1908.

changes in the stroma, with numerous dropsical
follicles. Haemorrhage had occurred, as is so fre-
quent, into these follicles, and some had, ruptured
into the surrounding dilated lymph spaces. Under
these conditions the haemorrhage was not checked but
promoted, the surface of, the ovary gave way, and the
haematocele developed. No decidual relics were de--
tected in the parts removed, nor in the clot which was.
emptied out of Douglas's pouch. De Rouville notes.
three other reported cases of pelvic haematocele traceri
not to ectopic gestation but to rupture of haemorrhagic
dropsical follicles. All were observed within the past
nine years, and in every instance the source of haemor--
rhage and the absence of evidences of gestation were
verified by examination of the parts removed. The-
original report of de Rouville's case, with a good draw--
ing of the ovary, deserves careful study. It has one
grave defect, for nothing is said about the patient's;
previous history, not even as to whether she had ever-
been pregnant or had recently ceased to menstruate
indeed, not a word is said about the catamenia. We'
trust that the author will rectify this oversight'
on which adverse critics will certainly dwell. Still
de Rouville's memnoir is of a ligh value and will
probably find its way into miiany a textbook, for his-
case should be borne in mind by every surgeon who,
operates for intraperitoneal haemorrhage of obscure
origin in a female subject.

THE Huxley Lecture will be delivered at Charing
Cross Hospital on Thursday, October 1st, at 4 p.m., by
Sir Patrick Manson, K.C.M.G., M.D., F.R.S., LL.D. Ther
stubject will be Recent Advances in Science and thei-
Bearing, oIn Medicine and Surgery.

His Excellency Professor von Leyden, of Berlii2
(Honorary President), and His Excellency Professor
Czerny, of Heidelberg, have been elected the
Presidents, and Professors Pierre Marie, of Paris,,
and Fibiger, of Copenhagen, Vice-Presidents, of the
International Association for the lnvestigation of
Cancer, founded at Berlin on May 23rd, 1908.

ON the occasion of the meeting of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science, the'
University of Dublin conferred the honorary degree
of D.Sc. on Mr. Francis Darwin, President of the'
Association; Dr. C. S. Sherrington, Professor of
Physiology in the University of Liverpool; Dr. A. B..
Macallum, Professor of Physiology in the University
of Toronto; and Dr. Albert Kossel, Professor of
Physiology in the University of Heidelberg. The
honorary degree of M.D. was conferred on Sir Lauder
Brunton.

THE President of the Local Government Board has
arranged for the making of the following additional
researches in connexion with 'the annual grant voted:
by Parliament in aid of scientific investigations con--
cerning the causes and processes of disease: (1) A
chemical and bacteriological investigation by Mr.
C. G. Moor, M.A., F.J.C.,; and Dr. Hewlett, Professor of
Pathology at King's College, London, as to the in-
fluence of softening and of other chemical processes.
on the purity of water supplies from the chalk as.
shown in actual experience and under experimental*
conditions. (2) An investigation by Professor Sidney
Martin, F.R.S., into the powers of production o£
disease possessed by certain streptococci and by fthe
poisonous substances produced by' them, in con-
tinuance of previous investigations by him on the'
same subject. These two'investigations complete the,
allocation of the scientific grant for the year 1908-9.
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